The USB Wi-Fi Adapter is compatible with the M300XL, and with the M300 fitted with the M-Series Micro USB Power Adapter. The USB Wi-Fi Adapter requires the M-Series be running version 1.6.0 or higher and be powered by the M-Series On-Frame Battery, USB-A.

The USB Wi-Fi Adapter is inserted into the front-facing USB-A port on the M-Series On-Frame Battery, USB-A.

The M-Series will use the built-in radio, unless the USB adapter is selected using this procedure.

1. Open the Settings application and navigate to Wi-Fi
2. Long-press the front-most button to bring up the menu
3. Select Advanced
4. Toggle the USB Wi-Fi adapter selection to the enabled state

The USB Wi-Fi Adapter has a blue LED that indicates it is in use.

**Note:**
Whenever the settings is in this mode and Wi-Fi is enabled the M-Series device cannot communicate with a computer over USB. You must disable Wi-Fi or disable this setting to connect with a computer.

Also, the USB cable from the computer must be plugged directly into the Micro-USB port of the M-Series device, not the Micro-USB port of the M-Series On-Frame Battery, USB-A.